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The best animal story and
the mast whalesame and re-

freshing tale af outdoors far
many years." y

Everywhere - $2.00-- -

BONlfrtlVCRIGMT fA

THE
SWISS TWINS

By Lucy Fitch
Perkins

Just in time for Children's
Boek Weak, THE SWISS
TWINS arrive te delight the
hearts of thousands of boys
and girls who have found in
the Twins Series the very
nicest of all their boekland
friends.

lllus. $1.75 at All Boek Stores
HOUGHTON MIFFLIN COMPANT

IntheDaysef
Poor Iftchard
Wy Irving Bacheller
A book that will be read ever the
length and breadth ofthe land. Dead
and gene heroes become real and
friendly human beings in his hands,
full of humor and laughter and
longing, immersed in the struggle of
lining, understandable and lovable.
--HUdtftrde Hawthernt in N. Y. HERALD

AlAR Boekitlltrt PRICE $2.00
Va COMPANY, PaKe.M

War Amassaiter

te England bVbbIbW

The Premier Boek of the Year
The Life and Letters of

WALTER H. PAGE
By Burten J. Hendrick

"...entitle; Walter Pnge te
high and permanent place
among our men of letters."
Albert Shaw, Editor, Review
of Reviews.
Regular Edition oft vels., 1 10,00
De I.uxe Edition of t vels,, tii.00
DOUBLEDAY, PAGE & CO.

Why Not BOOKS?
futei1.1 Jhe JlllMt companions et

SSiibVinS!le ?' '
W.ftoek bwir6 'electedemetmug te every age and taste.

Hetien juvenile Boekl
General Beeks

Atw and Standard Religious Beeks
Bibles and Testaments

Greeting Cards and Felders
Calendars and Novelties

THE BAPTIST BOOKSHOP
1701-17- 03 Chestnut StreetWa Jler-ta- k, iltpahr)
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DAVIU LLOYD GKORGt.

JT IS difficult te write the biography
of a contemporary with eny approxi-

mation te n Just estimate of the man.
Although mere than enough books have
been written about Theodere ltoese
VOlt te fill n fivp-fiw-

it klinlf tint nun of
them has mode n Judicial appraisal of
him. Httrh n book remains te be rit
ten. If n man with the equipment te
appraise the men of America which
L. 1. Raymond lias te dlseuss the
public men of Great Krltaln arises in
the near future we may expect such a
book within a year or two. Other-
wise we shall have te wait until .both
he Roesev.elt hate and the Roosevelt

idolatry hare been cooled by the frigid
years.

I hare snid that n man with the
equipment of E. T. Raymond eeufd de
it because Mr. Rnymend has just writ-
ten a life of Lloyd Oeerce, published
in this country by the Jeerce II. Deran
Company, which' has nil the intimacy
of contemporary knowledee and nil the
detachment of nn impartial critic writ-
ing long after the events. It may be
that its freedom from the defects of the
ether books about I.leyil Oeere affects
the judgment and is responsible for the
favorable Impression that It creates,
but I de net think that this can be
wholly responsible for my conclusion I

that it is one of the most admirable
pieces of biographical writing about aliving man that I have ever seen.

It should be naiil at once that Mr.Raymond admits that Lloyd Geerge
u one of the few meat statesmen that
the British isles have produced.

"DUT he qualifies this estimate, for he
-- lnslsts that the Welshman's great-

ness Is like thnt of the elder PHt, whtcn
Meeaulay said was "net complete and

greatness." If hiM
achievements in the war period could
be separated from what lie did before
and after the verdict would be different.It was in this period thnt he accom-
plished marvels apparently beyond the
iiiicr ei nny etiicr man living In (Jrcat
Britain nt the time. Mr. Raymond Is
generous in M. praise of wlt did
in this short period, and In hein .
creus he does no mere than reflect the
common opinion of mankind.

It was Lloyd Geerge who supplied
the munitions te the soldiers at thebeginning. It was he who insisted enthe making of big guns when the mill-tar- y

authorities said they wcre net
needed. But when the military au- -
uiuriucu ineir mini IIic Mir., i

meus number of guns which he had ready
""'""""wtthedemnmN. It

wns lie who worked te bring about unity i

of cemmnnd against the opposition of
strong influences at home. It wns his
vision and driving power which fore-
saw approaching crises nnd'i-purre- d a
weary nation te meet them. Men who
had hated him a few years before
worked harmoniously with him In this
period and were forced In spite of
themselves te respect his qualities. It
is en his record as a civilian wager of
war that his ultimate famejivlll rest
and It will be rery .great.

Brief Notes of
IT IS net generally known thnt the

United States has the blezest Hclit- -

house service in the world with the na-

tion's extensive
ternl of two oceans,
"'e Great Lakes andbeMUine t,,e (Jlf of MoKjce F
A. Cellins has used

this fnct for the basis of his informing
and very interesting book, "Sentinels
Along Our Coast" (Century Company),
which tells the story of the lighthouse
service that provides safeguards and
beacons along the 4S.O0O miles of na-
tional coastline. lie tells ninny tales
of heroism and resourcefulness and dan-Is- er

all linked up with (lie oftentimes
'hazardous werkVf the lighthouse keen- -
ei's. Tlie coming of the inille cempnss
mid wireless hits ndsl iiii.ucnsurahly
te the safety of navigation, and thee
Mr. Cellins tells of authoritatively in
his narrative, it covers the seaboards,
tiie Island possessions, the Mississippi
and the lakes, mid nil in a most read-
able fashion.

MQHOL'TS und Murmurs" (Century
Company) byAlexnnderWoellcott

narrates adventures among plajers,
p!n wrights and plays
by tlie urnnuiiii! eiiiter

Stage 'of a New Yerk news
Echoes paper, who discusses

the perennial values of
I'eter run, tnentrlcal

criticism, translated plays, Eifgene
O'Neill. Barrie, the Barrymeres, Mrs.
Flske, Frank Tlnncy. etc. It is a read-abl- e

book and one well informed. Lev-

ers of the theatre will enjoy It Immense-
ly for its range of topics, its "inside
stuff" aud its substantial comment on
things theatrical.

dUeusslen of American foreign
THE by Prof, .lehn II. Lntnne, of

Jehns Hepkins rniwrslty, published In
IHtS under the title e

. " Pre in Isolation teAmerican i.Pdeisljip" (Deuble.
Foreign Policy day, Page & Ce,) has

been Issued in levised
und enlarged form and brought up te.
date.

Prof, Latane says in his preface that
soma one, in view ui we uviruc ei
the Versailles Treaty, du.mmvu that

1i cell the new version ei tela
'"We lNUttob;te Leadsnklp

DOOK
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Perhaps In Ml years some ether
biographer will be insisting that ,the
very qualities which wcre the cause
of his weakness In his earlier career
were the qualities without which ht
could net have risen te the occasion
when war came.

Mr. Raymond suggests it. but h
cannot find It in him te admire these
qualities. lie advances' the novel
theory thnt the vagaries of the man's
political record arose from the condi-

tions of ids life. He was bem peel
and for years had te struggle te sup- -

pert himself and his family. Mr. Ray-

mond seys that th peer man is never
able te take n long ledk ahead
flnancinllv. He cntuint commit him
self te a course of life because" he never j

knows whether he will have the money
te pay the bills. ' He literally Is com-
pelled te live from hand te mouth and
te meet each crisis as It comes. As
Lloyd (teeivte had acquired the hnblt
of livlntz from hand te mouth financial-
ly he found this habit governing hix
political life. In order te preserve it
he seized held of the nearest straw In
order te keep his .head above water.
The fact that in the next crisis he had
te reverse himself never troubled him.
He forget 'the pnst and never looked far
ahead Inte the future. Rut lie man-
aged te keep abevC the surface even
though at times it looked as if he were
about te go" under ncvef te come up
again.

This theory of political opperun-is-
arising from the confirmed habit

of financial opportunism gees some
distance en the way of explaining
tvhnt has been explained by ethers In
a much less creditable manner.

BUT whether these qualities explain
he succeeded during the war In

doing what ether men had failed te de,
Mr. Raymond insisted that his free-
dom from the various social, cduca
tiennl and financial inhibitions which
bound ether men had much te de with
Ids succevs. The traditions in which
ether men had been reared made theiA
see Impossibilities where Lloyd fJeorge
ignored them. He wns net a financier,
and when money wns needed he said.it
must be get and it wns. He wns lfet
a manufacturer, and when guns were
needed he said they must be made and
they were made. And se en through nil
the varied activities of a long campaign
te defeat the German pretensions.

The book starts with his birth and
it ends just before his Coalition Get- -
ernment down this fall. Hut
the breaking down of the Coalition is
foreshadowed. It had survived by a
curious magic long after It had actually
died, Mr. Raymond says, just as the
man In Pee's story survived for seven
months witli all the appearance of
life, but dissolved nt once ns seen ns
the magic passes that had vivified
the corpse had been reversed. This
prophecy was a geed one, for the Lloyd
Geerge government collapsed as seen
as the Conservatives said they would
go into the approaching election alone.

Mr. Raymond does net gIe ever
anything, even going Inte the details
of the Marconi scandal, In which Lloyd
Geerse was Involved. The hostile
British newspapers talked about his

"em lT"m "CnT- - 1Wenl, .
L ZT Jl'STS , "

magnificent villa in the south of France.
They printed pictures of his liouse in
England taken from such an angle ns
te make it leek much bigger than it
was. This sort of nn attack en a public
mnn in England jnny Airprlse these
geed people who think the sensational
American newspapers are sinners above
nil men In such matters. But Llevd
r! ,,. ,.in,iu..i i. i! :.
nry Inquiry, in the course of which he
Mlid thnt his total wealth was enlv
enough te slve him an income of sennh

. . . .
n year in excess ei ins snlnr.v. Since
then he has doubtless saved a little
mere and Andrew Carnegie has left him
an income of $10,000 a yenr for life

une boeK, whlle it is an excellent
life of the man, is also a compact and
readable mimmary of the history of the
political life of Great Britain for the
last thirty years. It will, doubtless,
be widely read by all interested in con-
temporary history.

GEORGE. W. DOUGLAS.

Interesting Beeks
Back," hut he insists tliui il, ..i
verdict of the American people has netyet been renched, and that we shuli
'"'""""" un our lespensinuttles as u
tverld power.

He has rewritten Hip I'liAnfn, .r.,. ... '""I'm iiuu imr Aims or tlie Inited States,"and has added two chapters, one an
BTnUntmef tl,e HWtIntlen of tho'Ver-Mille- s

Treaty and Its discussion In the
?ienni' ,n.ll(1 tM0 etller a account of
the Washington Conference. The book
u u Munus contains mere informntien i.I,.,., .1... t'Ztl"u....i .eruign peucy of the UnitedMates tlmn can be found In nny ethervolume in such small compass. It m ,

en admirable handbook for tlm-- Inter,
ested in the subject and Invaluable forreference. i

milE Frederick A. Stikes Cempnnv
has reprinted from its "WonderBoek of the Bible." edited by Helen

Ward Banks, tlm in.-,- .

of the life ofLift of Jesus Jesus ina book intended forRetold for children. The story isChildren ,a Kill"3 hinguageef
the BIhle itself with
such explanatoryns is text

..necessary 111 Itiflte n .iAi!
::::lv;; , & f'z, , " :,",",",u' who find
nn i ""I,

'"
f0,l(?w ,l,u R""-- in tief"lieiisly illiistrateil incolors by Florence Chente and In blackand white by Elizabeth Curtis.

rjNE of the most satisfactory booksy for little children that have appearedthis season is "A Little Child's Boek
of Stories" (Outfield

A Little &e.; edited by Ada
Child' Boek WW n"d Klea -

of Stories IIIuh- -
trnted by Jesse Will- -
cek Smith. The lllus.tratlens are of little children done in

Miss Smith's sympathetic and artisticmanner. The stories ,ire modern niidancient, but the modern ones nre In thenininrlti. The. Imve been selected fr!i inthe books of (he must successful wrltenof stories for uiy little i hlldien. Thevate. all told in simple langiinge. somewith a moral such ns parents like teinculcate, and some are entertaining
and harmless adventures that dellihtthe youngsters. It is excellent forreading aloud at bedtime, and as thebook is printed in large typt it will' J " tot the children whoaave Jwt Bsiere4 that art
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KATIILEKN NORRI8
Whose latest novel Is populated
by s bewildering multitude of

x characters

THE CRABTRfcES

Mrs. Norris Fails te Make This
Very Large Farriily Interesting
At the beginning of Kathleen Norris'

thick novel, ."Certnln People of
(Doubleday, .Page & Ce.),

there is n genealogy of the Crabtrec
stock. One Is grateful for this. With-
out if, one would be lest In the maze.
He ninny character) are there In the
book, one feels thnt the author herself
needed te check up ever and ever again.

And this leifdn te perljnps the least
favorable criticism of the novel. A lurgw
portion of it is ns lean of Interest If
the phrase may be used as the stnrk
genealogies of all unfamiliar families.
Toe. Kathleen Norris method seems te
be that of r-- photographer who snaps
se much utere tlmn needs te be photo-
graphed. There nre pnges of common-
place conversation, significant enough
in that it suggests the sort of people
these interminable talkers certainly are,
but as certainly commonplace and un-- 1
inspiring.

The story treats of the marriages of
se many girls one forgets them, nnn
of lovable, stupid, bitterly cruel mam-
mas who. out of the "goodness of their
hearts" aspire te see their daughters
comfortably married off. Twe of these
marrlnges might he culled successful
one Js n business arrangement, the
ether is that of a rebellious daughter
for love. The rest of them arc quite
usual and somehow indecent.

The author Is minute In her deline-
ations. The shome of this wholesale
waste of love and youth, the acquisi-
tiveness and deceit where the Crnbtree
inheritance is concerned all this Is
presented with triumphant faithful-nest- s.

Hut there are no high places in the
story only gray crippled lives and
drab, undlverting tragedy. The novel
makes one irmgnnt. One wants te
Mieit: "If this be life, I forswear Ir.
Its inevitable tragedy Is net even nmus-ing.- "

MILTON RAISON.

A Gifted Peet Who Intends te
Become a Writer of Prese

These who knew Milten Unison say
that he is likely te be mere successful
ns a writer of pree than of iieetrv.
Among them Is William McFee, who
writes the introduction te Mr. Unison's
first volume of erse. "Spindrift"
(iieerge II. Pernn Company). If he
can de with prose what he lias done
with poetry lie will achieve distinc-
tion. Indeed, thnt is liin ambition.
He naively confesses that he wishes te
equal Cenrad. This nnlvete may be
pardoned, for he is extremely young.
He wns en the sen intermittently be-
tween his sixteenth and eighteenth
years and wrote when he had an op-
portunity. But he has given tip the
sea. "Spindrift" doubtless contain
the verse which he wrote nt this early
age. If the whole volume were en the
high level of the dedicatory poem many
would regret thnt he Is nlnnnln
abandon poetry. Here is the gem:

t hove the simple need of vpu
M have of meat and drink
Of fiecdem, beautv, faith and fi lendsAnd lecly thoughts te think.
But you nre everything I need,

Faith and feed and friend,
And you are fused with beauty

In my thoughts without ap end.

I need of nothing en this earth,
Yet I go off to sea.

Te seek the freedom that you stealIn dominating me.

There are ether geed things, in the
volume, but none is se perfect a piece
of imnginatlve literary expression ns
this.

Rese O'Neill's Verse
Sema tu or seven ears nce Rese

O'Neill, creator of the famous Kewples.
stepped making these delightful creu- -
lures and went te Paris. Since then-
from time te time, reports have been
received in America of Miss O'Neill's
work abroad stories of new andstrangely powerful drawings in a man-
ner entirely different from nny she lins
done before. A few works showing
Strenclv the Intlucnrn if nn.1l., ..
exhibited last year nt the WildenstelnGnllerles, At the ": tlme n few of
"er POnis, In tlie same new vein, were
Printed in some of the magazines New
for the first time after Miss O'Neill's"turn te America, u collection of herpoetry and pictures is te be presented
it is published l A red A. Iv,if
and Is called "Tlie Master Mistress." '

AT THE FREE LIBRARY
ii ,.i

Jleiiki nd.leil Id tlm Kro Mbrarvtenth and Lecuit Btreeia, Uurlnu-
-

th wi.i"
enain Neteinbcr l:

MlieMUiiraai
ranbv. jr. S "Pnnltlen."Hryant. II. C "Lumber ."
C'hapmnn. It, It. "Kerent Mciinurntlen
Ksure. Kllf "llliterv nf
heebel. V. II ."Anglo-beut- h AmericanIlnndboek for 10'JL'."
I'atrl, Angeln Child Tr.ilnlna."
Hliav. Frnnl(. e "i'uiitinierarvAll I' RV of 1921 ' (XllllTien One- -

thitunrrvt n n llr.irt ' 'lliifi .i. ...
nun.";....- - u III "
of'1Meflon,.11, C-- "'"'ery of " Retathitv

Welk J. W. "Itfnl l.lnreln "
Wboelecli, l.uty ' 1'tIK te Methrrriuouen, . u "uimerv cr tlm v.n

Church "Nsgre In uur Hlaterj." ""'"
Fiction

llftcht. Ben 'Oareyle "
Marahall, Archibald "1'lDDln
Watdtl, II. If. "Jeiieph Urcir and in.Daughter."

"Mere significant than lfWinter Cemes.'
--H. Y. Times

THIS FREEDOM
By

A. S. M. HUTCHINSON
Auther of IF WINTER COMES

, 201th THOUSAND
3.00 Ev.rylvker.
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PACED with a crime which would
bring every man's hand against him

Judsen Clark young, ' handsome, the
owner ofahundredmillion dollars fled
in panic te the corral, saddled a horse
and he&ded at a mad gallop for the
mountains in the' teeth of a blizzard!
What connection could there be be-

tween Jud ten Clark rich, notorious,
infamous and dead and young Dr.
Richard Livingstone, from whose mem-
ory the past was shut off as by a veil ?

Seme men cannot face reality. Te escape
it they will make supreme sacrifices.
Others build up unconsciously in their
minds a defense against the truth they
cannot bear. The modern psychologist
calls this the protective mechanism of fear.
Recollection snaps. THE BREAKING
POINT is the story of the erection of just
such a 'barrier of forgetfulness and its re--'

suits upon a group of people who are in-

volved in a tragedy net of their own mak-
ing. This new novel combines the charm
of THE AMAZING INTERLUDE with
the mystery and drama of THE BAT. It
is a thrilling story that will held you from
the first page te the last.

THE BREAKING
POINT

ByMaryRoberts Rinehart
At AU Booksellers $2.00

The Boek of the Year for Yeung People

The VOYAGES of
DOCTOR DOLITTLE

By HUGH LOFTING

Aittlter of "The Story of Docter DeWtlc"

Thu kindly little Docter almost as much a hou-elie- ld werJ
ns the fumeus Alice keps en another nmazinir vevutrc. "Thcchi1-drev- n

bookstores, the chUdren'H librarien, the children' house-
hold will want 'Voyages' even as they wanted the geed doctor's
fiYat volume."!. Y. Tribune. A handsome lelnme. $2.50.
Published 1920: THE STORY OF DOCTOR DOLITTLE:

Ninth Printing, $2.00

THE GIRL'S BOOK OF VERSE bv mary g. davis

DAYS OF THE COLONISTS bv l. lamprey
Sterk h of our early ia.s. i,y nn nuther who k"s t . . iiv,.facts ami inns them into talcs a thrilling ns fiction lllii.innl. si'ie

THE MOUSE STORY bv k. h. with
and 'ul,Mr"cn!,dtrT 'I'iluiyeVS:" f '""' '" " ' r "10U'0

STILL MORE RUSSIAN PICTURE TALES
By VALERY CARRICK

Illu.?ru"r3! "s'm-C"- t''l'PS frn' ,h nu"!111'- - t("'' "l. U..ig it i I uinei

THE DANISH FAIRY BOOK ,
By FREDERICK H. MARTENS

M.BaTh' "0,,t f nfnmarU"s ffliry ,al0B n a beautifully ,au nnw

443 Fourth Ave. FREDERICK A.

OLIVER HERFORD'S

Jifei
The BIRD-NES- T tBearding Heuse T

W VtRBENA REED
..jjii WM llr tliln MAau nfiwr E".a - rmstmm tTiarit, una i criiiisirtc-i- -.

v, story the most
el lncCel. 0. W 0 ycar- -

The Pinafore Pocket Story Boek

mi

STOKES COMPANY Yerk

enchanting drawings

vSS5
a tn n roriginal

amusing child's book
S2.5Q Mr. Tie.

Reperte- -

u; uuuns jer
boys andgirlt blihii, teen,

MWi1

By MIRIAM CLARK POTTER, is full
and rhymes for little folks just beyond the MethS Ooehtage!0""

Koef theDucky Daddies" steriw.8 ?
tvjfn girls of four, very true te life and'jusl eSineugn.'tle

Veretchka's Talcs r mam,., ,

LTiffl W little girls by K gV 42."?
Sing a'Seng of Sleepy Head Bv ni!r'

Auther of "Beys and Girls," a favorite wi W ffi.
firtiit fnr nn llhi,tnr.l -, - i,..-- i .. . 12.00
,vv,... ... ... ......,. .ib
jnoturcbeoka te ateriea for the

New

in

t- tm"

from

t

r

T"4 - E.. P. DUTTON & CO. An.. I I, , w ,tm 1 S MM

A Thought for Children's Boek Buyers
is "Children's Boek Week." In making your

THIS of books for young people, you can cheese
confidently from the lists of the house which publishes

LITTLE WOMEN and the ether favorite stories by Louisa
M. Alcott; the books of Susan Coolidge and Mary P. Wells
Smith; Owen Johnsen's famous Lawrenceville stories and
Thornten W. Burgess "Bedtime Story Beeks."

LITTLE, BROWN & COMPANY'S
NEW BOOKS FOR BOYS and GIRLS

LITTLE WOMEN: or Meg, Je, Beth and Amy
Xew Popular tttustrated Edition Hy LOUISA M. ALCOTT

Millien of American children hae bn entertained mid slaildcnerl l,y tldt rlnlc.
and It In still tha melt popular of nil books for eunir people. Tlili new popular
Illustrated edition, with ne'v tpe. reo mnralnn, nod rlsht lnutlful rnlerM
llliiitratlena by Jeli Wllcet Smith, In the meat attractlM eer nihllliil. II or
hejn and stria 10 and uimmdi.) H"ceinl I'rtii Un,--. II M

KRITTEWSOF THE KITCHEN KINGDOM and hew te make

them By A UNT JO and UNCLE GEORGE
Thli neielty picture-boo- for thf ltldrtla contains a collerllen nf Jelly ere,.
with funnv little drawlnc mattered alerit th line- -, hew th' nmiilnir
teya can be made with mjci ordinary thlnan an plin mid il,i mid i leth' ulni
and common or fruit", Hlxteen lllulratlen Inn color, ,ind drawlnaa
by Palil Brown. l SO

THE ADVENTURES OF DIGGLEDY DAN

Tha worwlreua tala of the merriest
Clrcue Iind. With llluftratleni In
girls 7 te II.)

FUR SIGN

By EDWIN P.

The Intereetlnic adventure- - e' two 'al r etn tn. c tv slum,, ns trappers nnd
ranchr, S"llh Illustration. !.. 1. nn 11 uu Hunt Her l,'is j nnd epwnrda.)

d rrlntliiK 11 03

ARNOLD ADAIR WITH THE ENGLISH ACES
By LAURENCE LaTOURETTE DRIGGS

Tha further flytna- - adenturr- - nf Arneld Adair TIiIm fa.clnntlna' I'oek la filled
with exciting epltedea and lauahable Hrldentn nnd eheuld prove nn cucceeeful na
tha author's previous atery. With Illustrations by Henr f Watsen. H"or hove
IS and upwards ) SI.79

OY SCOUTS ON SPECIAL SERVICE
By CHARLES HENRY LERRIGO

Bev Scouts who d net tli 'Jrcaf War will thurnughlv enjoy thin Mery of
llllly Han.em'H ehar- - In in utirrlni.' cent. With lllti.tr.itin i hj ij"eti,e A.
Newman (Fer bejs 1 nnd upward-.- ) $1 75

CAROLINE AT COLLEGE By LELA HORN RICHARDS
Thla Is a squel te "Then fein" l.elln''. Tt li a n Id ' " life In ',,, d''cellese with a sreup of jnun penplw who are full of Me and fun. With llletratleni hj M I, Ure-- r. U"or rlrls Ja nml upwards I j 7s

WONDER TALES FROM TIBET
By ELEANORE MYERS JEWETT

bes and irlrls will be Interested In t!ws .lelishtft.l neil wonderfultale told bv the Mddl-Ku- r. With Illustrations In e ler by Mjun,,. Uav Corbes and Kit la 10 te Iti ) u)

FAIRY TALES FROM FAR AND NEAR
By KA THARINE P YLE

Ste-e- s of witfhe- - and Reed fairies, of enchantments nnd ep-li- s of loiiihle andbraver With Illustrations In color by the nuthe- - tl"er bej, nnd unu in ",'
15' hecend I'rlntlnc. 00

REAL AMERICANS

WHITEFOOT WOOD

CHILDREN ANCIENT ROME

ill

LTTTLE

Companionable
Beeks

no

NORWOOD
ciewn In e't t''" world nml lilt In

color hy A. Om) l'etnn iKer heyn nna
Third I'lliitlnB $1,75

By HAL G. EVARTS

By MARY H. WADE

MOUSE
By THORNTON W. BURGESS

By L. LAMPREY

u, j.u,ia i. nan njDiti. II. ,r bejs and
Jl Se

Sale at All lUekcllers

Publishers BQSTOM 13

InterestlnB and entertalnlnc ate-le- a of the Mm and deeds of Edward i:eratt"Hale, Herbert Hoever Theodore Roosevelt. Ienard Weed. .Mark Tw lehnBurroughs. Mth Illustrations Irem photeuraphs. (Ter bevs and Ulrls lii
16 ' !.

THE

This Is th th rd veluir- - In the "Oreen I'erest Scrips" and tells of th manvevcltlnc s of Whllefoet. the meit tlnild of nil the llttln trraturps tffiIllustrations in color bv Harrison Cadv. (Ter be.vs and Klrls I te 1" )
'

$ "e

OF
nils Is a companion veluma te "Children of Ancient Hrllaln" and of th.

...-- .. ....iirl. 10 te

Thcue Beeks Are for

M5H BRX WN 6i CO..

adxenturea

By HENRY VAN DYKE
'By companionable books," says the author in hi

preface "I mean theso thnt arc worth taking with you
en a journev where the weicht of lutrtraKe counts or
keeping beside your bed, near the night lamp." This
delightful volume of literary studies, companion-
able in it.self. it, issued in a style uuifeim with Dr.
van Dyke's ether books. Illustrated. Cleth R'00-leather- ,

' '$3.00.

At all l)oel:-'.or- e.

CHARLES SCRIDXER'S SONS, Fifth Avenue. Xew Verl

The Mether of All Living
By the Auther of

"SimcHi Called Peter"
PllLDEURADK H.UYTHORNT- - "Tliee who ta.e for a nth an.J
interesting tei, who feel the thrill of atlventure . . . and of mectmreal men und wen t n are going te Unci a great delight in this Afuumnovel, a en' ) or, Herald.
LOUISE MAVNSELL KIELD: "Far and away the me.st interestingchatacter in the book is. the ivid. passienal.-- , intelligent, luthlessand strong-wille- d, but generous Pamela, who dabbled in . -- uimearts and run strange ri.sk, besides playing an ugly game fiein ex-cellent motives." Xev Yerk Times'.
DOROTHEA L. MANN: "Mr. Keable has peuer we knew befeiebut it has grown with use. He is a bigger ma.i than when 1. wrotehin.en Called Pour,' and no ha stagul a aster -- (.no . . this is ahook with a nunnnig and it poss-o- s potent appeal.' '1 It, i;0UniI rauxcri)t.

i
pealnKe etrn. E. P. DUTTON & CO. i i ii 'i ii r

Beasts. Men and Gods
By Ferdinand Ossendewski

DR. ALBERT SHAW. Editor of The Rene of Revuws calls if"The most extraordinarily interesting mnnu cript I lmU. passedunder my eye for vents. " '
Pel. KALPASHNlKeh.' writ s: 1 defy au one te beg,., thu

hKeJuunSd." " "l Ut ' ,,iS hnmK Unl" tllP '"Sl ""
,S' .'lAKCOSSON writes: "It u, one of the most enthralling and.,..vT1V?.8v,mw hum,m ,iet,l""'' that I have yet seen."BENJAMIN MUSSER in The Trend: "It u, every of ittrngicully true. Ne novel could held the thrillx of t!K beui he Bosten Transcript: "The narrative is replete with adventuresthe most 6vtartlinK intermingled often with th m'
rrtet. SS.M. m . 1".F. DUTTON CO. n 3 BJM BBBBfaBBM mWaMlU H
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